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H O K E
FROM SOMEWHERE

Wo don’t know .where the 
mo,A smoke Is this week. In 
this part of the stale consider
able . smoke has risen from 
Brownwood over the killing of 
an officer early Friday morning. 
Jack Fusion, 28 year old dep
uty, was shot to death at an 
;early -hour Friday, by W, T. 
Haley, Jr., 25, a fugitive from 
justice, who was apprehended 
In a tourist'cabin with his wife. 
The officers shot . it out with 
the criminal, an. account of 
Which will be- found elsewhere 
in this paper. ■> We don’t like 
such smoke.. /;

Plenty of smoke is rising in 
Austin " this week Governor 
O'Daniel has sprung some new 
ones on the .state and the Leg
islature with his pathetic sym
pathy for a negro criminal, who. 
entered the home of his former 
employer, killed and robbed 
him, then .took hjs car and tried 
to make his escape to .parts' 
unknown, but was- apprehended 
and brought to justice by the 
officers of the law. Upon proof 
of his guilt, -he was  ̂sentenced 
to the electric chair - for the 
crime. The ■ Governor granted 

i a thirty day reprieve, stating
i he was doing so for certain
; punishment—to let .the negro

face certain death for another
y- Ahh'fy- days, knowing that he

was to die for - crimes- he had
■ . committed'. \He did not know 

'o f any more severe punishment
than that-meted out to Rim by 
a thirty day reprieve — ,to live 
in the face of certain death, 
Ruuclay morning in his broach 
.cast,'he poured out his. soul 
storing plea for the negro and

■ stated that-:-he' (the-Governor! 
had done all he could to save 
the negro boy’s life, and after

■ the expiration, of the. thirty 
days reprieve: if the negro was 
electrocuted, his blood would 
not be on his hands. Tire ges
ture followed for a . plea1., to his 
friends to write him'- and the j

■; members, of the legislature■ to.i 
. use their Influence . to abolish 1 
capital punishment , in -this-1 

' : state. Such a bid for' mob j 
.violence. . . . . . . .  i

- . Had. a- little smoke in Menard!
■ Sunday. Two prisoners, Clayton -! 
, Kirk, 29, and Lindsey- • Baker, i
-'20, ■■ evidently tried, to burn their i 

; • .way out. of prison during the j 
v night 'Saturday, and died from: 

. suffocation. ; - , 1
- A column by Byron C. Ulechfc] 

of Austin, will give a 'better! 
outline of what is happening art, 
Austin. We’ll try to find roomj

• for. it in this paper.;
■ r -This editor passed another

mile post in his young life 
. Monday, ‘February 8. It mark-
- ed another ■ anniversary- of , our
- birthday, ,but was'treated .mild
ly. Several kind reminders were

- received, but none solicited.
One that was appreciated came 

.-..- from our good friend,.. J. G. 
Fitzhugh, special representative 
of the Santa Fe rail.ioad system 

,-v-from G-alvestin. -Avhioh read ,as | 
-■'■•'follows: “Congratulations .and I

best wishes on this your birth--j 
:-.... day.”1-' Thank - you, - Mr. .. Fitz-i 

Hugh, and if you will advise j 
, us when, you have )a birthday, I 

We'll try to 'come down tpidj 
take dinner with you. j

Thanks- to a daughter for a( 
birthday Bake, and we would 
Extend thanks to the wife for 
a chicken dinner, but sh<5 has 
been admonished in the past, 
to nuAe no ado over our birth
day anniversary for it is just 
another day in life to us. Be

long somewhat human, we na
turally appreciate kind deeds,

■ but We liave never felt suffi
ciently deserving to encourage

' a celebration in our honor,
■ j. lb connection, our junior 

’ editor, Miss Florence Niell, 
started life on the same day of 
the max, but according- to her 
own. statement, that does pot 
necessarily make us the same 
ago. We would kid her more 
boat being the same age, but 

she dries* not seem to be in an 
afeiitirfte to encourage the Joke, 
pelt, she may be a little older, 
bat since its nobody's business 
well , just let it go that we 
toavri the same birthday anni- 
fstsdrjf sad let it go at that. 
Six-years ago the writer was 
twice as old as the junior edi- 
tor-^how how aid are we? The 
first .one to bring In the cor- 
,i«6t  answer will be given a 

subscripttop vto the San.- 
tasm  News.

, ; fe M l  house greeted the

School Board
Re-elects Five 
Faculty - leinfoers

The Board of Education in a
regular meeting Tuesday night 
re-elected Mr. J. C. Scarborough 
to serve his seventeenth year 
as superintendent of the Santa 
Anna Public Schools. 'Following 
are the other instructors re
elected at the same meeting: 
High School Principal, A. D. 
Petit, 4th year; Ward School 
Principal, D. D. Byrne, ,10th 
year; Primary teacher, Mrs. D. 
D. Byrne, 8th year; Band Dir
ector. R. W. Willis, 2nd year.

Remainder of the faculty will 
be elected at a later date. 

--------- o—-— —
Drivers Licenses

Are Extended

Vernon Oakes
Receives Medal

Vernon Oakes was awarded 
a medal first of this week, sent 
to his Vocational Agriculture
Teacher, A, D. Pettit, as an 
award for the best news story 
while the PFA boys from Texas 
were in Kansas City last Octo
ber,

There were approximately 350 
FFA boys from Texas, accom
panied by their teachers, to at
tend the meeting, and the con
test for the best story on the 
trip was written by young 
Oakes. Congratulations" Vernon, 
don’t let it be your last one 
but try an'd write others still 
better.

-—■    -
Local Schools Have

Holiday Friday

Mrs. Lovelady
Reads Interesting 

Paper to Lions

State-Wide Cotton 
Meeting Is Called

Texas drivers may continue 
to use their *opl?ra tor's licenses 
after April 1, the statutory ex
piration date for all licenses 
held by passenger/ vehicle oper
ators.
' The new expiration date 
be announced later / by 
Safely Department officials.

S ill!

BESS SHIELD GRADUATES,, 
FROM T.S.C.W. AT DENTON 
The Bachelor of Science de

gree was conferred on Bess 
Shield at the commencement 
erercises Tuesday, Feb, 7. at 
Texas State College for Women, 
at Denton.

With - health and physical 
education as her . major and 
English her minor. Miss Shield 
has. also been active in other 
departments_ and organizations 
of. the -college. She has been 
assistant -to |he Dean of Wom
en this year in addition to her 
college work, and has been a 
leading member of the Woman ’s 
Recreation Association.

Missi Shield will return to 
Santa "Anna Saturday to visit 
with her mother and sister, 
Mrs. Vera Shield and Annelle.

------- o....... - ~
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL ‘
: ■ TEAM .PLATS BUFFALO

The Santa Anna Recreation 
Women’s basketball tepni play
ed -their first game, of' the sea
son Monday night at Buffalo 
gymnasium.. - -

Although fhe Buffalo High 
school girls defeated the Wom
en’s te9.n1 by a score of 32-20, 
the women played a grand 
game. yj . . .

A return ■ game'will be played 
next -Tuesday afternoon on our 1 
local court: at Grammar, school. | 
The ■ publiet is invited to come 
out and witness this game..

Santa Anna ladies who -are 
interested in this sport are. 
welcome to come out for prac
tice any suitable aftoynooxt at 
three - o'clock;

_.... . . . . . . .
LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE

' ' MEETS MONDAY
The Lottie" Moon Circle of 

the - Baptist. Women’s Missionary 
Union met with. ■ Mrs. T. T. 
McCreary Monday afternoon; 
After the. devotional led by 
Mrs. Lancaster a business meet
ing1 was held. Ten members 
were: present. - . , ■■■■•■

Alter the meeting adjourned 
the ladies went to .the church 
and entertained the .Junior 
Girl’s Auxiliary.
I The next meeting of the cir

cle wilh be with Mrs. R. E. 
Run ham March 6th. -

, _____— —O—— —-■ • - ■
. • CLEAN. UP NOTICE’
The wagon will haul trash 

beginning: Monday the 20th.
Have your: cans in sacks or 

containers and in places where 
the wagon can reach; them,.

By Older of the City 
Commission.

Pupils of .the Santa Anna 
Public- Schools will get a holi
day Friday m order that the 
teachers may attend the an
nual meeting of the Mid-Texas' 
Teachers Association- which 
will be held m Brady Friday 
and .Saturday, February 10 and 
11 . ‘ - ' ' , - 

willj: Delegates 'fro m  Coleman 
the. County arc Supt. C. H. Hufford 

! of Coleman. Supt. J. C. Scar
borough of- Santa -Anna, Prim 
A; B. Carroll of 1 Shield and 
Supt. W. R. Chambers of Bur
kett.
- A. D. Pettit ryill discuss “Thej

Demerit System for High School" 
Students," in a sectional meet
ing of the High School. Princi
pals. v

ANNIE JENKINS SALLEE
CIRCLE MEETS MONDAY

The Annie Jenkins Bailee, 
Circle of the Baptist- Women’s! 
Missionary Society met Monday! 
afternoon, February 6 ah 2:30,1 
at - the home of Mrs. CmW. I 
Hamilton with Mrs.. Torn Camp-| 
bell, chairman; in charge.

The. following , women were 
elected to have charge of the 
different phases, of the work of 
the circle:- •

Mrs. T. H. Upton, Circle 
chairman" and enlistment chair
man,;- Mrs. Jewel Heffington 
secretary-treasurer and. publici
ty. chairman; Mrs. Jess Howard, 
personal' service; Mrs. C. W. 
Hamilton. Periodicals; Mrs. B. 
C, Crump., social: Mrs. Ingram, 
benevolence: Mrs. Ernest Nor-

- The main feature at .the 
Lions Club weekly luncheon 
Tuesday was. a paper read by 
Mrs. R, R, Lovelady, selected 
irom the Readers Digest, Dur
ing our rush in trying to re
adjust ourself to publishing the 
paper, we failed to take note 
of the article at the time it 
was published. It was a good 
one and we may see lit to use 
it in these columns later.

Lion D. D. Byrne, Supt- of 
| the Ward School, had : as his 
! guests, W. H. Blake. Gerald 
1 Post, Jo Ann Baker and Kath
ryn -Ashmore, honor students of 
the 4th, 5th, 6th and 7th 
grades, respectively.
Those present were Hardy Blue,
D. D. Byrne,. R. E. Dunham,
Rex Golston, J. J. Gregg, 4V. H.
Griffin, C. II. Hunter, GeooM.
Johnson, R. Scott Jackson ' R.
R-„ Lovelady, John E.a Little,
Neal- Oakes,-D. L. Pieraf.t. A D.
Pettit, Claude Reid, who?,-, aupst 
was W. H. Irby of Dallas, Km
E. Reid, of Merkel, former mem 
her. of the Santa Anna Chip.
J. W; Riley, J. C. Scarborough.
R. W. Willis, M. L. Womack 
-and F. Cd Woodward. ■

Several of the Liam .nv, ALTER 
members of/ the .. Santa Anna |
Volunteer ^ire’ company who | 
wish to attend ■ the Heart, or |
Texas Firemens convention in 
Brownwood next Tuesday so! 
the Lions voted to ■■ postpone I 
their meeting until Wecihesd'y I

■ - ---:--O-------  : j
REUNION DINNFR IS HELD !

1 AT IRICK HOME SENDAI |
Members of the • Whetstone | 

and Trick families enjoyed -a:
1 million dinner at the - W E.!
Irick home Sunday-; Those] 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jo 

ID. Whetstone, Sparks Whet- : 
stone. Mrs. R. F, Miller, Mr. i 
end Mrs. Tom- Bryan of Rock- ] 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Davis and children., Mr. and:
Mrs. .W. B. Whetstone of Breck- I 
enridge, Mr. and Mrs. Frank]

.A meeting of the State-wide 
Cotton Committee of Texas, 
composed of over 300 of the 
outstanding- agricultural and 
business leaders of the State,

Last Riles For 
J. T. Woodard 

Held. Sunday
Funeral services for ,T T 

Woodard were held at the Fir t

Another Tragedy
Is Recorded In

Heart of Texas
has been- called to convene j;-j^Aiptist Church at three o’clock 
theSaJHall of the House of Rep-! Sunday afternoon with Re 
res'^lativessjin- Austin on Feb ”  ^
17th by Burris C. Jackson, Gen
eral- Chairman of the Commit
tee, arid President of the Texas 
Cotton Association.

A resolution passed by the 
House hn.s offered the use of 
the Hall to --the Committee, 
when members of that body- 
will con,suit with the Statewide 
Cotton, Committee of Texas on 
the general cotton situation, 
Mr. Jackson has invited not 
only members of the Commit
tee but all people in Texas who

R E- Dunh un Officiaiim, as
sisted by Rev. J. D. Ramspy

James Thomas Woodard was 
born in Georgia, April 8, 1865. 
but moved lo ,Wood Count' 
Texas, when.he was five years 
old.

He was married to Mattie
Welcome ’ Grissom, m - -Fannin 
County. December n. 1 b:57 T.,
tins union,.seven children wore- 
born..' His.'wife 
one .daughter pr 
death.

Mr. Woodarn

! Another tragedy was recorded 
j nv the iieart of Texas early 
! last Friday morning when of-" 
■ tieer.s of the law. following a 
, tip that a erunmal was lodging 
1 lor the-night in a tourist.-camp 
! cabin, near the chv ot, Brown- 
wood. "

1 The oilicer.s .approached the 
cabin., made their presence 
presence, known and were m- 
\ u.cd. • ,11, One; oiticer, W C. 
H t l ' t  a young man ot 26 
w,ar v . - i os to oc.o ii am!
h< i‘fHiiit.,1, one Willnai Tiiu-

nught lie interested in the cot- , Met jiodmt Church
ton problems, to attend this 
meeting. Speakers of national
prominent: 
program.'

The gen 
>» ova, > ii 
m -Texas,

• i mm cun-n1. tIn- 
j problem uid e 
|inon-wilt be lire;
! di J'li a am a*‘ *hmcine’.-.

will appear on the

ad question o f , im~ 
quaiit’. of cotton 

He hotter ginning 
la- insect contiol 
*1 e--tron consumo- 

mam topics of 
- Austin meet--'

BOYD' WEBB
FUNERAL SERVICES '' 

CONDUCTED MONDAV

man and conu 
faith until im c 
4,1939.
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Besides 
survived 
grandpa it

IritL - and Miss ■ Gene Irick, 
Brady Morris, and Mr. and Mrs. 
W.- E.-Irick and family.

... . . ----- -——co -c ■ , ,
DORCAS,, SUNDAY' SCHOOL

CLASS MEETS TUESDAY 
The 'Dorcas Sunday School

ns, Bible study; Mrs. Tom- 
Campbell, mission study; Mrs, Church, met Tuesday afternoon 
R. H. Spencer, missions • February 7 at the home of Mrs.

The ,..'Standard W. M. t/. j Sam Presley, ior a business and; 
Watchword, "Laborers, together j social 'meeting. - '• ■ i
with God." I Corinthians 3 :9 ,1 The class president. .Mrs. >C. •
and the new one -for 1939, "The 
love of Christ Constrameth us," 
I Corinthians 5:14, were learn
ed by those present.

The. me trims was dosed with 
a prayer by Mrs.1 Upton, ■ -' .' m ■

M. Hamilton,- conducted - the 
business, .session after, which 
various -games and contests 
were enjoyed, ,-c V  1 
- Refreshments of sandwiche.% 
cookies and- coffee 'were "served , 
to- the following: ■ !

P. A,’ fNS’P'MiTEi Mrs. Deb Conley, Mrs. W. K. 
WoodSj - attended [ Bland. . Mrs. J. P, Board," Mrs,: 
P. A, Superinten- J. L. Ingram,- Mrs: Ethel Sim-; 

at the Brown-' mons,- Mrs. • Jeff Farris, Mrs., 
and -Wed-j jess Howard, Mrs. Arthur Tur- j 

ner, Mrs., Joe Haynes, Mrs, C.: 
'M. Hamilton, Miss Mamie' Tur- i 
ner and the hostess. ■]' ■ ; I

CULTURE ‘CtUR 1 ■" !

ATTENDS W.
Mrs. Lamar 

a two day W; 
dent’s Institute 
v/opd Hotel Tuesday 
nesSay.

Miss - Katherine McCollum,Vi 
area supervisor - of Woman’s i
Professional -work. in district 19.-j - . 
was in charge of the meeting, j SELF

v Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Steward-
ton of Fort Stockton are visit
ing relatives and- friends in 
and near Santa Anna 

Mr. and Mrs.- Neely. Evans, 
Mrs. W. W. Stephenson, Miss 
Emma Sue McCain and Mrs. 
O. K, Craft of Midland open-. 
Sunday with relatives in Ciscp.

os' the Shield- Parent-Teechov 
Association .put on a repeated 
play they recently put on to 
their home community. The 
style show, the three act com
edy furnished plenty ot fun, 
and the music furnished by 
by Douglas and Jerome Milli
gan, Frank Lewellen and Her
man Gilbreath was worth the 
price of admission. St m s 
worth while anti furnished

FREE INSTRUCTION ■
IN OIL PAINTING 

Under auspices of (the Re
creational Project of Coleman 
County, -free •- instructions -to-ai'-t 
are given at the Boy Scout 
Hall on the .High School camp
us each afternoon by Mrs. 
Chas. Oakes. - 1 ’■

_x— ----- 0--------
SENIOR B. T. U. PROGRAM 
Topic: -Loyalty-to. the Bible 
Song: I Love to Tell the Story 
Prayer .
Bible Drill —Miss Allen
Introduction ■ —Bartlett Lamb 
The Divinely Inspired Book 

—Mattie Ella McCrtary 
Other .Proof, of - Inspiration- — 

Henrilee Ashmore 
The Bible As A Power for 

personal Purity Demands 'Our 
Loyalty --Joyce Hensley 
■ -We.-Owe Loyalty to the Bible 

as " God’s Guide for Man —Em
ma Sue McCain 

We Owe "Allegiance to the 
Bible - As Final Authority — 
Jewel" Hampton- ■ ■. . - 

What Is the Final' 'Test of 
Loyalty? —Jake Barnes 
• Open Discussion, led by Ima 

Niell
--- —O— ---—  ’

Mr. and Mrs. G. E, Howard 
enjoyed a visit from their son 
Melvin and his wife of Boole 
last week-end. Mr-. ¥. h. Grady 
and members of the . Howard 
family anjoyed a iovfely dinner
gnndftv honoring Melvin- nn hit

! TO HAVE LUNCHEON
.The Self. ■■•Culture Club will 

have a Texas- and Federation 
Day luncheon at the home of 
Mik W. R. Kelley Friday, Feb.. 
10, at one o’clock. Members 
are invited. .

Mr. and-Mrs. .-Thate-Honor- ..
Mrs. Finney, and Mrs.- Gehrett 

•. Honoring "Mrs, Minnie B, 
Finney who ̂ recently moved -to 
Ballinger; and -Mrs: Birdie E.
Gehrett who left for California 
Wednesday, Mr, and Mrs. W. H. 
Thate of Comanche had the 
two ladies as - their - ■ ■ weefe-end 
giiests. last week. Other guests 
wire Mi-, and Mrs, Andrew 
Schreiber, , ; :

—■!—  ̂-
Mr. and "Mi's. Burris .Go To -■ 

... Market This Week 
■ Mr. . and Mrs, Loyd Burris 

were in Dallas : the first three 
days of the w£ek buying new 
spring merchandise • for their, 
store. They stopped in Fort 
Worth and spent Monday night 
with Dr. and Mrs- ’E.: D. McDon
ald*

Mrs. Mark Davis and P. D. 
Nesmith were in charge of the
store while Mr. and' Mrs. Burris 
were gone. ■ "■

...  ---- — o—-— :—
- Mrs.' C. H. Craft returned to 
her home in Midland Thursday 
after spending two weeks with 
her parents, . Mr. and Mrs. 
Neely Evans. ’ - . ^

Mrs. W. S. Gardner visited in

Boa t.r 1 gh t- 'of fie. la tin g: 
his .parents. • he.- is 
by the maternal, 

n'ts, Mr. and Mrs, W 
E. Kimbreli 01 -DeLeon: ,p; 
mil grandparents Mr; and 
W. - A. .Webb of ■ Coleman 
many -rimr rclaun-a 

MeTnr.i-, Fma-ral , Ib'ipi; 
Brov.nynad hart iharee ot 
burial which was in the Cleve
land cemetery, -

ATTEND ASSOC?ATIONAL
, MEETING IN COLEMAN

The - Assivutioiml Baptist W 
M U held an ail dav meriin>> 
at the First Bapii.J Cimreh of 
Coleman Wednesday for th.e- 
purpoA- of liwinnu; director--- 
and’ counselors m the. yourm. 
.people's work. - -
, Mis I, L ' M 11 his. Mate ymm ■ 

people's leader, was: the princi
pal speaker and loadei for the 
day She also lauyht the Sun
beam mantle!. ■

Three other visiting workers 
taught classes during t, lie -day, 
Mi;s Karl Moore of Brownwood- 
taught the • -Y,- W. A. .martu-el,; 
Mrs. Charles Si veils, district’ 
president,-, taught G. A work 
and Mrs: J. S. McClain of Mans. 
T,rd . taught R; A. work; . - 

Fifty people were pre.-ym for' 
the training 'school and twenty- 
six or them took examination-- 
tor certmcat.es. • , , .

Mrs Tom Campbell, Rev. R; 
Flmer’ Dunham. Mrs, J,- F. 
Gden. Mrs. Jack Berryman-,-Mrs, 
j  L. Boggvffi, ■ and Mrs.- J, Edd 
-Bartlett are the local .people 
who attended' the meeting,

:——O------.
PROGRAM FOR METHODIST 

W. M. S.-( AT ROCKWOOD
-Time:-.-Feb-. 13., 2.30 
Placer Church - ., -
Leader: Mrs. Nelson 

■ Scripture - Reading: Mrs. Fer
guson .. ; -

Meditation.: Mrs. Bostick 
Missionary Topic: Widening

the Horizons of the Home — 
Miss Bernice Johnson and Mrs. 
Richardson

World'"Outlook: Lady of the 
Manor —Mrs. Williams 
. New Patterns in Family Life 
—Mrs; ikaness -
, - ■ — ------- ■
Mre.-'S. P. Wilburn Wins Contest 

Mrs.-S.. P. Wilburn who is 84 
years old was 'one of the ten 
first prize winners in a recent 
radio .contest.- This-"-.-goes to 
show that ; a: person is not old 
at eighty-four. . .. -- r- , .... ■

0
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iliiinmi'i Tl: c v, na 1 v, v?v ■) - -
.John Hard" Blue. Ki'iiUfi 1, Mi J ul h - .! ’ll on- of
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lev and 1’ il-v PMC' ’ ■ ■ 1 i - i. 11 -1 ■ ■ 1 !a-( 1-: u r. F-ii ner

Mi., WaU.ici /' Cou: rt Dirt* - • r-Ltnir.
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With OUii-ra I'! the- .‘A >, uuve'' ** M U • in. >■(,. : 191 i
conum; 1 i-i -•! iii'it -"lioia'i11 ' 
LcigU>' 1:1 -1 ’i-lein 1,1 M,md.-i-\
iniihl U wi- dt-'hdt .1 that Cut 
uute oi thi' t iHiuty toil - will be 
March. 24. .... 1 ,

Mot , sh ; - L-ur'.'c. gr. de
t.eacher horn ' Mt hin obtiTted 
loiufii tdc ela.t.M - h.eie Fix- 
daw. f 
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grade is a ven; busy 
ha'We 85 '■ pupils en - ] 

rolled.■ Just .ti.ow.Tve" are mak-.: 
liig. WiTe ii tines ■ ' '> teidT 7 ■geri-hig i 
ready, for- a .Valen|in?-- party.
' MT the‘fifth grade Geography;, 
clicks', they have been-:; writing 11 
letters . to other states, in the;
fUnited" States/and some out of j
United States: Miss Nabers is j
sponsoring' the Geography class. 
They have received, several very:1 
interesting letters. ' . 1
■ Eugene- Jones from Harmony] 
School, .Terry County,' .enrolled] 
in 6-B Tuesday," This made a 
total of;«58 pupils, in. the sixth 
grade.' ] Ha.s;vje Jones also en-. 
rolled"/in . 4-B: Tuesday.: '

The "seventh"grade, have some 
inick names ,of, which: '.the fol
lowing-are. examples: A. Gy Wil
liamson,. Jessi.e;, • Carroll-. Holt, 
■Butchk ;Ruth; Morris,,. Fannie:. 
Leon' Oakes, Lucy,-; FTedtaa Wat
kins, Freddie;'r -’Feftia ] Jean, Fol
ly;. : Allie Cille;, ..Btisie;'.. Wayne, 
Price, ."Bugger. /-Price.; B. W. 
Ryan, Sweet Potato;\Mary. Joyce 

Miss Mary Gladys Pope, who! Hill, Half Pint; Handle Kay 
has' finished the- requirements, Ashmore, Maud; Evelyn Epper-
for graduation from Daniel
Baker College .has returned to 
jher- home in, Santa.- Anna... She 
‘will receive her degree with the 
June graduating class.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Sharp 
and Mrs. G. IC. Starnes spent 
Thursday in the Neely Evans ough made a

son, Pug; Wilma Jo Spencer, 
Judy; Mary Mills, Melly; Doris 
McGahey, Dot; Glynn Teague, 
Speeder; Francis Moore, Frank
ie; Oclie Lane Hendrix, Shorty.

. - —  -----~o— ------
Mr. and, Mrs. B. W. Yarbor-

business trip to

PHONE 44 _
Fn -Sat.. February 10-11 

RALPH BYRD and 
GEORGE 1 W in d H A Y S  in
“Fighting*

Thoroughbreds”
"Hawk Of" The Wilderness’’

.. -. Episode No. 5 .

Sat, Prev., -Sun.-Mon;,: ■
' Feb. 11-12-13 
KAY FRANCIS .ill. . :.

(“King’ of the
Underworld”

| With HUMPHREY BOGART

Tuesday, Feb. 14 a
' BARGAIN NIGHT 

JUDY GARLAND in
“Listen Darling”

•With -Freddie"Bartholomew

Wed.-Thurs., Feb.'15-16 
JACK BENNY in

“Artists and 'Models 
Abroad” •

With JOAN BENNETT
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J. J, Gref.y., Friitor fit Publi -her

Any inTom-nti.- H'lltvtion upon 
(he character nt nnv po '•») 01 
firms appearing in the.M- eel - 
unrms will be rladly ,iral prompt - 
l\ eoiiveted nunn i';d!m<: atten 
lion of tin* inaiuyetnciil lo I he 
article m question.

Noth e;i of < nt<-l t.imiiu'iil'
Where a chaJT.e oi udtn) .moll Is 
made, ■ obit.uane.s. c a rd s  of

COURTHOUSE
NEWS

...---# -

Methodist Church
__«•____ ■«—------— - -— #

Sunday ScnrxM 10 a. m.
J. Frank Turner, Supt. 

PreaeliHut ... - il ai. m. a nd
r-jr-ff j && S

iiiunk" rt-aolntmn 
and all matter not pubtened a.i 
mnv: item: will la- fhateed bu' 
at the ru’Uhtr rale.

Entered at the post oifn'e at 
Manta Anna, Tm-ra:, n,s econd 
class mail matter.

Subscription Ha tea 
Coleman County year -11 UP
Outside County year >1 r>ti

Pliiinview Sfliool 
News- . .

Primary Room
- Incur club meet,my on Jan, 
27 -we elected new olneeis. 
They were Jen R'owe pre-.t- 
dent Dorotba K,yo‘ ('a "V we"
pn aid nil Ihllv Don Biker
anon ■ter. and M ir; Ini- I.< auv
program chairman. .

i ■ _ Marriage -Licenses
| T  \\ teiiouaure and Mr-,
, Annie Boat,.
i ,l M Di'T.s and Done iten-
1 non
I K 1, Wooiis and Maly A. 
i Mitchell- ■ ■ ■
1 'Warranty Deeds
i w. .f Coulson to .J. L. Nixon, 

orm  one-half-of lot No. 1 m

31).
W*

f,a< !i Mia id.

| 7.: 15 p. in. . 
j Young Poppli a 
i Puiver nu.-th.i 
! Iteelif' 7 la.
! W M. S. Meets 
I III 3 |>: HI,
i February lor MeUm-rnst Young 
People is an mii>nrLinl inonth, 

I lor we have the time m our 
j .work when the ' Youth t.’ ru- 
i slide" is henii’ launched thru-

block- No, 33 of L. W. Smith i nchmit all McUkkIisui. .Surely 
Mibdtu'ion id past of blocks ' the Young Pi ogle ol the Santa 
Is ns. lb and 16 ot Clow's second i Anna Methodist elmreh do not 
addition - to town of Coleman, i want to be left behind, so come 
for btibO. "S along and tom us with your

John F. Davis, to J. O. Han is, | c f forts with this great forward

and Tuesday. *
. Mr. and Mrs-A.. L. Stewardson 
ol Fort'.-Stjbcktonv visited.. .Mr, 
and Mrs. ■ Arthur King, Sundays 

Mabelyne Holland spent last 
week in Brady with -her sister, 
Mrs: Charley Brown.

Rev. Nelson tilled his regular 
appointment here Sunday.
•Miss Rltethelh Richardson, 

due (is y ! Spanish teacher, entertained 
-to the Spanish students with a 

chili supper Monday- night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Carter 

visited relatives in Abilene, last 
week-end, •

Miss Elizabeth . Richardson 
visited her sister, Edith, who; is 
a student in McMurry College 
at Abilene.

Saturday night, with Mr. and 
Mrs; Tucker Newman.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Cobb and 
Etta Mae were in Shield visit -
ing relatives last Friday and 
Saturday. ■

The Home Demonstration 
Club is to meet with Mrs. Lon
nie Bledsoe this week.

The Shield P. T, A. met on 
the regular meeting day, which; 
is the first Tuesday .of every"

Hospital, was able to go home 
Sunday. ,

W. T, Lindsey of Abilene Is a 
patient in the Hospital Friday
and Saturday. - -

Wayne Golden of Goldsboro 
was a patient Friday and Sat
urday.
. Hoy Bush of Lawn was a pa~ 
tient Friday and Saturday,

W. L, Richardson of Santa 
month. A nice crowd was pres- i Anna is a patient in the Ilos- 
ent ajid everyone enjoyed the; Pitol."
program which was about tlu
nervous child.

Mrs. Clyde Vercher was a
visitor in Coleman Tuesday, 

Mrs. Barton and Mrs. Carroll 
were visitors In Santa Anna 
Monday.

IX L. Carmichael of Post was 
a patient Friday and Saturday.

H. 1) Covington of Lamesi 
is a surgical patient.

J. L. Meacham of Turkey is a 
surgical patient. " , -
" Miss Lolcta Cape of Zephyr

The iu :.t i ir:/» n ’ 1.nr- ll lr’ H C
week wo i BiIIh'- "DocU!C!'l - <.tncl Ti mple
Bilh Rub !;•trk.sof i.': I, irauce
• Tn a mid Oi ; - Pi 1 i! O' V/C .Hi'■ t it m Culer
sum* i k id: fot toil l • > to. Ht A I M’rtli i >1
lb Ua 0,1,1'. l led I Ito '! II' » -T t > •tftt] i in. k no
tile tune frorn tiKTn, tion to

l-ust Fndnv -b*' (1 II '• I 300
Feliruary t»l i >'i* ’V Bid Mo- N f ’
play ‘ Lini’ i A i 11 to >’vd I c
*nj(C, ( rl it \t" /' S' to irto/tote M.aa.l. *
lit til* M.i « wt ic* Hitt - l > i ff’ t... iv. .
Rnilii”' D". ■'.toil 1 f 1 -1! A ii. r U ml' h -
t.UUl Ri ha fplii... It i j;Yu' - ‘ T->. P* j-'
n-, o; ii, ph  h (At II- 1 iPMi.
Dm nil Ta i V r tt ” \ tt ' 111 '
son.' . 1 i i ’ i l 1

\V* 'it 11 i Ltd ‘ f■ ’ t ;■ to-ur tttt ' Mr .'
ptipi).-. Alt W\n rt, itt I ' l l  l11'

■parcel of land m town ol Cole
man. being part of lot No. .2 
out of block No. 40. original 
town of Coleman. For $75: 

First; Coleman National bank 
to Mrs L. Horne, west one- 
half oi R M ArmMrom; survey 
No 102 abstiact 1431, surveyed 
bv G II A: H 1? R Co For 
$3,840.

J. A. Stobaueh and wife to 
\V C McIIoise and wife, tract 
of land in county of Coleman, 
d» orbed as v:e-,t one-half of 
lot No 3 m him k No 35 ot 
,T A Kj.obaiigh .subdivision oi, 
farm blocks Nos. 5 and 6 .of 
flow's wf uiifi addition to town 
of Coleman, For $50.

Glean, Re c e 1 v e r f o r 
Trust' Co.,', to Clyde- 
iml wue tract of land 
an cf.uinf.v. being ail 
"■-nail of lot No. 4 in 

y m Beakley’s. addi- 
11v ot Coleman. '.For

ward movement lor Youth.

- K= Mr. ‘ and Mrs. T. H. Edens | a surgical patient.

Sunday was - regular church 
day at- the Baptist church and 
a nice crowd attended even 
though the weather was bad. 

Several from this community 
Leader: Archie Dean Hunter • were at. Mozelle for the basket-
1. The Situation We Face —  | ball tournament Friday and

Myron Hays : Saturday nights. Some real
2. Open Forum --Conducted ' good games were played and

I Give jour allegiance to those 
; things that are nigh and noble, 
j Meet us at Sunday- School 
i and church next Sunday.
I ■■ Epworth league Program

by- Dorothy Pettit 
Prayer ’
Closing Hymiv

tllailhaiui Class 
Ten members van- present 

last Sunday m. the . Gladhand 
Class. -

We were Yen’ happy to-wel
come Mrs. Car! Foster "to the 
class as a new .member. She 
hu% been  sulmtitute teat hoi fo r  
the Co-ed il sr tm .--everal 
weeks. - •

Reports .-ham that l igh t ’ 
M.-.it.s had bemi made in ola.-

I everyone enjoyed them. Bur
kett carried the trophy home 
to keep another year, after de
feating Mozelle with the score 
31-30.

Rev. and Mrs. Farley spent

were Monday night Quests of 
the G. C. Cobbs. .

Mr and Mrs. Elmo Eubank 
and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B. Carroll and son took din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. J. W, 
Barton Sunday.

— ----------- *  —

Hospital Rotes

Earldtne Garner of Stacy was 
a patient Saturday and Sunday,

Miss Carolyn Myers of Santa 
Anna is a patient.

Forrest Fomby of Cross 
Plains'is a patient.

Mrs. T. J. Shockley of Ham
ilton is a patient.

Mrs. Kenneth Fletcher of 
Junction is a patient.

Mrs. Loss A.. Williams of Win

ters Is a surgical patient.
Mrs. J. W, Davis of Burkett 

is a patient.
J. D. Henderson of Santa 

Anna was a. surgical patient 
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. A, L, StewimLon. of Fort 
Stockton (s a surgical patient.

Baby Henry Franklin Miller 
of Lawn is n patient.

C. ii. Meyer <if Comanche in 
a patiept. . -

Gattia Neely of Winters is a 
surgical patient. .

Mrs. W. B. Traylor ol Win
gate is a patient, o

Mrs. Ada Trout .of Breeken- . 
.ridge is a patient.

..............n - ......
" Miss Anita' Kirkpatrick re
turned from Austin last week 
where she finished the first 
half of .her sophomore work in 
Texas University, She will not. 
return for the second semester.

PAINT YQUr I iOUSE v/Mi 
Sherwin Williams Paint and 
use our easy .payment plan. 
No interest. /

■ PHILLIPS DRUG CO. ..
Be Wise—Advertise!

! .—  #— -~-x-----* ----- ■* |
John Hester of Paint Rock is 

a surgical patient. ■
Mrs. Floyd Huber of Post was 

a patient in the Hospital Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs, O. S. -'Sowell of Brown- 
wood,. who "was a patient in the

w Cars 
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d Ford
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Baptist Column j

Recreation Notes
dm be

Bv Mrs. Ileubeu Fulton

( ’ tinc■ rl members 
I ee|'! a I ion ]HS e,t ( ! )
(be old Santa Am 
mnldn'iL' to b>- u .ed 
'loll renter J hr 
la my i ontliuoiu <1 
v ill ‘ non he oneii t 
Mu -il' and < in II < 1
i i mdueti a 11,ei i n
ilu < oiinnumi j pi.i 
ol.ner lormsaot Tec. 
uvituasa

With Mi.-s Ti an l in k  as ntun- 
ai;ei ot this u'Cie.uion unit 
tun lac; bnn much nev, en- 
liUM.i.nn •iio\ a iii t la pi o;ti't:

« ----- : ■*

AsseniHv of God
, R V Fio ill mlii k . • . •
Buudai : Sehool b.).;i.. m..
Pn luce 11 a u.
Evanyi-hst ic •■; . i■ ■ ,,.Ja n 

. Wed i \ enjii ; ay \. > 7 w 
ChnN Amb.im.doi S ' 7 i,

«•—  .> ____ y   _____*
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VALENTINES ' U* to 10c ■

- - VA LE N T IN E  ( lA N l)Y  
(In Boxes) 25e up

f@ckef site Rexaf!
mrmsmmm» mr/mi

.ff Holds, .teeth 
■ fast. Does not 

irritate .gums.

■: SO-dose-'boftie ■■' ■
i l S i l A - 1 1 1
ANTACID .pOWjjEft

Four-action 
relief for acid- 
indigestionl ■

a-.---. . ■»" ■-----•
o - ■ a;.- i -ft :?<’  o '- . . - '”'rtack'ju- 'w x a ij
fNmof-Af,'.;» A ,’ ;R j AGsuC'? t  ? t-f

■ R, Elmer Dunliam: Pastor 
Sunciay Si hoy] !l 45' ; m

Fmzj L Brown Gti. Snpt 
Training Union tt:,70 p. m. . 

LoMieney J .Smfti. Clen D y-' 
it  tor. ' -d - '• ,
lYe U’cleonie This Nc-.w Member 
■ Mrs..- Walker : Newman was 
welcomed into the fellowship of 
our church Sundipy morning on : 
promise of letter from Haadan- 
dale Hu past Church San An
tonio We tsre dohuhted t(> 
have her in, bur membership

.•• .. Last Week ' ; -
The pastor preached at the 

aiioming hour on Grade A Reli
gion. .Emphasis ' was given to 
the idea that Puu Religion 
mu.si Pr.iv Eight, Profesd Right. 
Perfuim Right. (>v cum: mit
ndo a needy world to minister 
to its ntacLs, but That the con
tents of puie reliir.i’ii are no' 
mole important than the con
tainer winch usd; must be u,
1 iai Yorld but not of the world 
7 ii d ve ...s wcscih ior earn iiid 
te "  cusp, 1 mu i br grade A
lonieuuis (Jiihi'iottcd fi.ei,
ih" Lorld ' At tin' t’.umc
I a Hi r tin subiivl v,. - Pl;i\ m
II a Fi -ol and Pa\ mi (in Jin .

hlltV." .' '
A class oi ri .<;t tin ii , no,i n 

lag n l he Dudv oi ‘ Looking A1 
T.< '’Hung a tun ■ m vcimi- f  
oyy lor Hmul c nlai.i. uoilni, I 

i t mehr tij tlw 'I'!,, 1
i la.s.s will end on Flic..;, i .i hi f 

i ei this week: A
• • - Tills -Week. . . r

The Y, W A eii f ere a na o tie | 
Intenm-dme G A ,-nd Due J 
Lottir Moon Circle u£ W Id S | ,

• entertained the. Junior G. A '
! with a combined sckual and De- i 
, votional program Monday at-- 
I lemoon at 4:15: A large num- 
jber was present and -refresh
ments consisting of pimento t

I cheese sandwiches, cookies, po-s 
i tain chips and tea were served 
lit the basement at the clcne 
ol the program: :

The Lottie Moon Circle hod"; 
eleven members present at their .j 
regular meeting held at the j 
home of Mrs. Reba McCreary | 
Monday at 2:30 p. m. ceverai 
new members were enrolled. 1 

The pastor spoke in .Howard j 
P a y n e  i Chapel ' Wednesday j 
morning. ■ - . t e l

The Junior Department h^d j 
a banquet Thursday evening at ! 
the Church Dining ■ Room, . I 

.Next Week '1
The Men’s Brotherhood will j 

have - its regular meeting on ! 
Tuesday night. \ ' i

A- Census will- be taken by | 
four of the. Departments, of the 
Sunday school:

10
I now Irave my oarage repaired and f 
y have reopened foi' business. . |

New Battery ('harder New Acetylene | 
Welding- Ittiil -and other,, Equipment. |

IExpert Mechanic Generator and Starter ’ 
Service, All Work Guaranteed. '

• All business ir appreciated.
- GIVE rs  A , TRIAL -

Q o o c Iu a i i  Q c i r a q e

Sat Coughs From Colcjls Break 
Down Resistance .

f  * ‘ i c nti1 is aid docf •]'< of
i i • • i in iui\e laadc p rc,.t
a, n tip dra'.ni, ■■ ,,nd ticit- 
at nl the -aroaciofi . p.ncunionui. 

a , i lc,a in 1 5he wa'ieiH 
■ • > a, di'.ii’ t i ' eiy city >1, -

I 1 , ■ '■ i l l  11 It I ' l l '  u -

' ' , da all rate
il .1 ail 11 th. t a II a

i , , ail,a i lav 111 il 
, i a • i' Ms a'.'l 1' at

coughs following a cold certainly 
break ciown your resistance.

At the least suspicion ot pneu
monia, .call your doctor- at once 
l nd at. the -iir.st sign .of a cough 
cue to a cold -tail taking Men'll > 
Muision immediately.

Ment’no-Mul -ion is that to.-, - 
ii'tcil mueh 'Ciiiedy, i _ ,e from 
ni;,iedaut lie d by in uv doctor'
■ •’ \ i a >. Na’,. imidu d ' uii both

Vitamins W .  and "P " .f'lentbu- 
..luh mn, at only 7 n- • n < .ni.- 

i-nd'd. '.old i 1 "u o • d i' ■
, SPENCER PHARMACY

L73 S3

For Th© Week - ©nd
jgPf
T i .48 lbs. L i t
CORN FLAKES 3 f o r . . . . M B
SPINACH 3 fans . . . . .
Salad Dressing, qf. j a r . ..J i
J0WLS, lbi. . . . . . . . . . J O
CHEESE , Ik  .. . . . . : . J 8
BACON, Broken Slices, Ik

■ .14
SPUDS, 1® Sbs.. . . . . . . . . . - . 1 9
COFFEE, Star State, Ik  .-■c2 B

D E F I N I T E  R E S U L T S

New l e a l  Curing.'

p l a n t  ■
A- - ■

■ ■ . . T-

How In Operation
I

t. , 1 ' ' I
New dry vaults just completed. We l 

are prepared to give farmers a com- 
plete cure on their meat any month in |
the year. ’ I

T H  W I T H
C

i

. <

Rockwcod News
... ■■ E
■ ■ S

_ * ------A’.
prescriptions compounded only by registered pharmacists exactly as written ■ by your doctor.

Mrs. .Earl Floyd is visiting -in 
Dallas .with’ -her ."- grandfather
who-'is. .very.: UP - g ".
"Supt. 'E,'■]*', Aiiisoii, Billy "Mam-..' 

ess,.'-. Theodore'.;"- ."Hodges ■ v and' 
Cifiarles ■ iWard’vStafford'r -wem' 
business visitors' to Austin arid 
Ban BiicuMcw Sunday, Monday

th-oryone invited to come by at any
time and discuss their meat curing- 
problems with us.

Banner lee Co.
Coleman, Texas Phone 888

No guess-work, no worry! Red Chain 
Chick Starter is tried and proven, 
'.bousands will tell you its. resists are 
definite, genuine and pro fita b le ! For 
fev êr mortalities, better growth and 

proper development, come ■ «n s  
■ today! ■ v

Book Your Baby Pullets and Baby 

Chicks Now for Special Discount

All Ctiieli':; Texas-U. S. Approved

’ SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
KOTO-CAPS, WORM PELLO

For Chickens and Turkeys,
Regular -11.35 per 100. . 100: lbs for : . .

I

10 C. C. rOUL"'Ry and STOCK- 
SYRINGE, reg. ?2.75 value for . . . 2 .0 5

Griff ii Hatchery

•r
JI;
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'n ta in e e r

& whole or do the members 
bicker an d  'quarrel among 
themselves and get nothing 
done? Are there members, of 
the class who, if they can’t 
have their way, refuse .to co
operate In other ways?. '.Does 
your class have any “would-be 
socialites” who try to secure 
every honor, be in every, play, 
and Jn general try to run the 
whole class? These are the 
kind of students. who tend to 
break down, class loyalty, I 
hope there, are none in , your 
class but you are the only one 
who can 'decide this.: It ’s up to 
you. What is your pleasure?

■ — ... . - 
TEACHERS ATTEND MEETING

. STAFF. . . .  
EdItor-in-Chief—

■ Emma Sue McCain 
Assistant Editor—

Willyne Ragsdale 
Sponsor— -

Miss Mattie Ella McCreary

GLASS LOYALTY

Is your class loyal to itself? 
Consider a moment the mean
ing of loyalty. According to 
Webster loyalty is “ faithfulness 
In. allegiance.” To be faithful 
is to be trustworthy and truth
ful. Can you say that your 
class has these points? Does 
your class stick together on 
every issue, each m em b er 
standing by the .othtrs? I f you 
can truthfully say this, you do 
have class loyalty. But—can 
you say it? Can you suggest a 
measure and be sure you will 
have the support of the class as

The faculty of the Santa 
Anna Public Schools are to 
attend the Mid-Texas Educa
tional Association in Brady Fri
day and Saturday of this week.

Mr. Scarborough, superinten
dent of the Santa Anna schools, 
will be delegate from - Santa 
Anna and Coleman County.

Mr, Pettit, principal of Santa 
Anna High School, is on the 
program in the High School 
and Vocational Agriculture sec
tion. ....  :

The meeting is divided into 
sections and Mr. Pettit is repre
sentative of this particular sec
tion.

Mr. Stringer, superintendent 
of the Winters Public Schools, 
is president of the association.

All of the Santa Anna teach
ers are planning to attend the 
meeting, so the schools will 
have a holiday: '

HOME MAKING CLUB
DISCUSSES PROJECT .

Last Tuesday the Home Mak
ing Club discussed their pro
ject for this term. They decided 
upon buying new pictures for 
the department.

JO MAE PAYNE IS CHOSEN
D. A. K. REPRESENTATIVE

.To Mac Payne, a popular sen
ior, was chosen to represent 
Santa Amin High School in, the 
"Daughters of American Revo
lution" contest.

Each year one girl from each 
state in the United States is 
given a free trip to Washington. 
One girl is selected from each 
district and then one of these 
is selected to represent the 
state.

Santa Anna High School sel
ected three students, Jo Mae 
Payne, Dorothy Sumner, and 
Helen Oakes. The faculty sel
ected Jo Mae.

tees for the Junior-Senior ban
quet.

The general committee Is 
made up of J. T. Garrett, chair-1 
man, O. ,L. Cbeoncy and Will-J 
yne Ragsdale. ■.

The menu committee consists 
of Mickle Parker, chairman, 
Wilma Mills, -Freda Simmons 
and Dorothy Douglas

On (.lie decorations committee 
arc Vernon Oakes, chairman, 
Dorotbv floss, Betty Ruth Blue 
and Mary Jo Shields.

Those on the invitations com
mittee arc Betty Sue Turner, 
chairman, Billy PieraU, Jennie 
B, Conley and Jewel Hamilton

WHO’S WHO IN THE 
SENIOR CLASS

BAND STUDENTS PLAY WITH 
‘ DANIEL BAKER BAND v.

Monday night, January 30, 
four band students from Santa 
Anna went to Brownwood and 
played with the Daniel Baker 
College Band. The occasion was: 
a basket ball game between 
Daniel • Baker and . Abilene 
Christian College. Players who 

j went were Mary Louise Curry, 
j Myroil Hays, Thomas Myron 
I Hays and.Mary F. Mathews.

: JUNIOR CLASS ORDERS PLAY

W e are now located in the Coulson 
Building', formerly W. G. Ford &  Go.

1st Class Automobile .Repairing 
- ...Starter .- Generator

L. A. Welch J. C. Morris

Cl A P I  A C 8  lL ,
• Texaco Products, ■ >:-• Phone 38 . '.

The play, "A , Merry Death,” 
! that the junior class selected 
| some- time ago has now been 
;ordered.
,• The play consists of twelve 
'main characters whose parts 
I will be played by the "actors" 
'o f the junior class.

1 Since the .play is ordered we 
: hope to present it some time in 
:■ February.

. ' — i—o—--------
STUDENTS ORGANIZE .

METHODIST ORCHESTRA.. •

25c
CLAS8-I-PIED COLUMN

CLASSIFIED ADS' GET RESULTS 25c

Classified Sates
AM Ads Cash With Order
Clas-sitied 25e for minimum 

of 15 words.
Ads will be accepted until 

7 p. m. Wednesday. .
Ads- sent by mail will re

ceive prompt attention when
remittance is received.

, = :To discontinue an ad, no
tice should be in office by
7 p. hi,. Wednesday.

Phone 45 to place classifi
ed ads. • -. -

SORE THROAT, TONSILITIS!
Your Doctor would recom

mend a good mop and our 
Anathesia-Mop is unexcelled 
for affording, quick relief from 
pain and discomfort of sore 
throat and  ■ tonsilitis. Every 

| bottle guaranteed. PHILLIPS 
DRUGSTORE., 3-24-9

Due to the fact there are 
nineteen Methodists in the 

i band, including the director, 
they have decided to have a 

-Methodist orchestra.
; Those in the orchestra arc 
I Thomas. Myron Hays, J. C.
Grantham, Betty Ruth Blue,

: Alice Louise Hays, Myron Hays, 
i Mary Louise Curry, Ford 'Holt,
! Mary John Wade, ■ Betty Sue 

i : Turner, J. T. Garrett, Opal Mae 
' | Stockard, Archie Dean Hunter.
■ Jo Ann Baker, Elizabeth Beds, 
Bobby Joe Cheaney, Mary Mills, 
i Patsy Whitley,. Webb Golston. 
i and the director; Mr. Willis.

. i— -*— o—--------
Fommittecs Appointed For 

Junior-Senior Banquet

■ Mr. John ; E.-Little, graduate 
oi Daniel Balter College, came 
to SAHS to assume Ills duties 
as head football coach in 1937. 
At that.time Mr. Little was sel
ected as sponsor of the junior 
class, now , the seniors of -39 
and I can truthfully say he lias 
made a good sponsor!

Among .the many sports in 
which Mr. Little, participates, 
his favorite is football. Mr. 
Little’s hobbies . are collecting 
coins and peculiar shaped oddi
ties. ,

Like most of us .Mr. Little 
, has a great ambition which he 
! is - striving to attain. Mr. Little 
| says, “I have always dreamed 
I of being head football coach of 
; some college or university.”
J Jake Barnes, our president, 
i entered this school, when he 
iwas a very small tot and was 
! promptly given the name of 
I 'Pee Wee.’ Mr. Barnes has been 
j an outstanding member of the 
j class since w e  • first began our 
: school careers.
i Our president has one great 
i hobby — collecting shells, and 
i his sport is tennis.
I At this' time the seniors seem 
to be quoting their aims m life, 

i Mr. Barnes says. "Next year I 
| shall attend SAHS and then go 
; to Baylor’ to study medicine.”

Jo Mae Payne, our vice-presi
dent, came: from Childress, Tex
as to SAHS and entered our 
powerful junior class of ’37. 
Miss Payne was- a very promi
nent member of- the junior 
class and for the past.,year has 
been an outstanding member of 
our high school days;

Jo Mae's. hobby is making- 
scrap books and her main sport- 
is tennis. -

Miss Payne is going to attend 
Jolm -. Tarleton College;' and

strive for a degree in English.
Ara Belle Ragsdale, . that 

champion tennis player, has 
attended Santa Anna schools 
e inee childhood. Miss Raftfidalc 
is a very busy member of the 
class since .she hoicks the posi
tion of .secretary and treasurer,
It is said oi Ara Belle, "small, 
but mighty in speech.”

Miss Ragsdale's greatesl spoil 
and hobby is tennis. Last year 
she won county finals in tennis 
and is planning on winning tins 
year. Ara Belli* was also a 
member of the debate Hub and 
won high honors in that field. 
For the past year .she has serv
ed as a faithful assistant, pep 
leader dor the school.

Miss Ragsdale says "X would 
■like to attend Texas University 
and train in physical educa
tion. After I have finished 
there, I want to take tennis 
lessons from some famous ten
nis coach.” ■ j

Our reporter, Dorothy Pettit,; 
from Gustlne, Texas, entered I 
our class when we were mighty i 
sophomores of ’36. At the be~- 
ginning of our ; junior year I 
Dorothy was elected vice-presi- , 
dent of the class. Later she; 
was elected assistant pep lead- ; 

i er. For ■ the past year Miss |
1 Pettit held the position of head:
:-yell leader and senior reporter,’
: Dorothy's hobby .is collecting-
pictures - and her-sport is ten-, 

I nis. Her'ambition is to take a, 
"business course and become a! 
1 private -secretary. ]
■I Each week this column will i 
| appear in the "Mountaineer" , 
Helling something about.a mem
ber of the senior class. '

' A card from Mrs HAT Epic- , 
i of Brownwood. -received.- too, 
i late for last week's, paper, stat
ed Mr. Epps;-who is well -known ; 
here, was confined in: the Cen
tral Texas Hospital, sen.ou.dv-- 
ill with pneumonia. .We hope 
for him a speedy recovery.

Miss Moll-ie Denton and Miss 
Louise Purdv visited , Mrs. Min
nie B, Pmney in - Ballinger' 
Tuesday. - .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H; Tliate o; 
Comanche were visiting friends 
and looking. ' after business in - 
town Wednesday.

.".-Miss. Nina Williams who has 
lecently completed -her training 
in the Robert B. Greene Mem-, 
orial Hospital m San Amoan 

■ is- visiting home -folks in Donle 
She -will return to Santa.-Anna 
soon to work at- the Sealy -Hos
pital. ■

HUNTER

BROS.
I .  L . - B O G G U S
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COEN FLAKES A  * ̂ 9 e
PANCAKE FLOUR ?L* ̂ 2 5 c
GREEN BEANS %f\Z 9 c
fflFFFF KARLY ftlSEKG U I 1 i-kii j Pound Pkp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
PICKLES “ !1. . . . . . . I S c
Peanut Butter 2 5 c
I ¥¥ Red & white 
M L  , g Ca n s ........................................... 2 3 c
CMinC® Wash Russets, No. 1(JlSJiW 10 poun(1:, ............................ 2 5 e
D AfflM Armour's Star, 
sJriU LLN  s!ic(,(L , IV)U11(1 . . . . . . 2 9 s
PORK BRAINS PU,,., 15c

POTTED M A T  U U " " ' ... 17c
OATS | U r “ ‘ .' .. ' 19c

SEE O i l !  CIRCULARS FOR 
ADDITIONAL PRICES

Mi."- Maxine Durham wJm 
iearin'-. :n Bangs was a ivo k- 
■ nd giust. in' the home cf Mr 
and Mrs. G. A. Shockley,
PAINT YOUR HOUSE with- 
Sherwin Williams Paint and;
use our .easy payment plan.
.No interest. -

P H fu .iP s  n u n ; co .
;M;,,-s Oit-ne Geonie ol Banes- 

'ln-:ir ill-t VteK-*‘ l:d wall M l "  ioia-i 1

LiL.. i . ! r.u'\ **\
M r' A ( ’ Ht-liur i>i •sweet-

-r .'.mi Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
n--.■r .T .Albany .-.pent last'

Ato I:T(ena v nU relatives here.
M:■ Y c i ■ on Parker, o ' Odto

>, i \;mo d Mith relatives - and
-lit. i : i.m: . Sunday umi3
lMHl ,,Y !:i:-t Week. ) l 1 1 ijttic
Uri U, U | . V- Geneva J at i ( re
IKaD*til NT ^ , ,’.<l Aul.a ft f r a
k'lD’ '1 ’.Lit

J. T. Garrett, president of the; 
, junior class, appointed the fol
lowing -to'serve on the commit-

For Sale
' FRESH GARDEN SEED in 
bulk. Save by-buying whatever 
you need and buying in bulk, 
Griffin Hatchery..... v ,,4tc

STATE CERTIFIED Tested and 
Home Grown Held Seeds: 
Wheat, Maize, Hegari, Corn’ and
Sudan. Griffin Hatchery. 13c

FOR SALE: 2 year old Jersey 
male and several young Jersey 
ggws, fresh in. Howard Kings- 
Bery. ' 5-6p

BABY CHICKS 
From Texas Largest Hatchery
From. 33.GG to $5.75 per 100 at 

vnr door. No mail orders made. 
Uvrito receipts on Monday, 
UtocsUy, Thursday and Friday 
of each week. 5tnc

BURDICK & BURDICK 
Phone 88 — Coleman

VOF SALE., Fight lots of 
block Ho.. 9, city of Santa Anna, 
m Seely addition. B. B. Wallace.

' • Wanted
NOTICE

Wanted to., buy at once: 
til wools, such as deed pulled,
'dippings & tags, at West Texas
prices.

, Jf®|€S"Step|»pfisiMi ..Preiiiee Go. 
Ehcne 3(i

DON’T SCRATCH!
Our Paracide Ointment is 

guaranteed to relieve itching 
associated with all forms of 
itch, eczema, ringworm and 
other minor skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large ' jar 
only 60c at PHILLIPS DRUG 
Store, - ■ 3-24-9

“LE W S ” 'FOR THE GUMS 
Gums that itch or burn can 

become mighty trying. Drug
gists .will return your money if 
the first bottle of “LETO’S” 
fails to satisfy. adv~l
' SPENCER PHARMACY -

Expert
. Watch, Spectacle, and 
■ - Jewelry .Repairing 

SEE

John T. Payne 
Jeweler

: Phillips Drug Co. .-

Miscellaneous

NOTICE' -
jftfe have been left 
STcteittx - ftat coUeo-
■Sbemsa. ©eteett

QUICK RELIEF F i l l
STOMACH ULCEiS 
bust® EXCESS ACID
free Beals Tells of Marvelous 
Home Treatment that Must Help 
or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over oaa million battles of the W liLAK D - 
TREATMENT; have been Boldfor relief of 
Stomach and Duodenal Ulceradue to Excess 
Actd-dPoor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stom
ach. Classiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, 
eJe., duo to-Excess Add- Sold on IS days’ 
trial 1 Ask for “ Willard’s Message”  which 
fully explains this marvelous -treatments—
fc-K-as PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

D R . R e -A . E L L IS .

Optometrist.
30&-10-11 Citizens 

Nat’L Bank Building
Brownwood 4

. W m M :

BORN: L ig h t < .  .  Sired by Private
. Initiative and Inventive Genius

L -L 't o
tX D

A fccy
Q. Who mi aiti d the first < ,  tch /,L ’■ / hold: ,
A. Thomas Ah a Edison, now know n as 'The A  of Menlo Faik."

Q. If as he ear assisted b i gounmnntn! stihs'd'n s dining tin many 
long years ht n arked to ptrjca i ’ll 'dc limits?

AioNo: .Electric light is the result, of [nivafeTnitiative arid inventive 
genius on the part of a man who sm. -‘ht to make tin uorld a better 
-place in which to live. :-

Q. Did he succeed hidoitj^ that: . -
A. Yes, -Other individuals took up where he left oft .. . constantly 

improving the light bulb Edison invented. Private industry, bent- 
on spreading the use of GOOD LIGHT into every home in the 
land, learned how to manufacture the bulb more '.cheaply and 

'.efficiently. ■■■■■■■ ...

Q. W'hose money made this possible? ... - to '
A. Private citizens invested their money in the electric, industry, thus

■ making it possible to carry on the research that .led-to'■■'■■present-day - 
low rates for light and power. West Texas, along .with the entire 

., country, has profited from the investment of private funds which 
• now provide not only good light but contribute; to the support o f 
- whole communities through employment of. thousands of- men and. 
.• women and through payment of huge sums in taxes. ;

Q. 'Then Edison's intention has had far-reaching benefits for all?
A. Yes. He—of all men— left the world a better place!

V f e t T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s

f f l
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SOCIETY-CLUBS
M rs. F o ri Barnes 

Entertains Baptist 
. Young. People

Officers and pupils of the 
Young 1’eople’s department of 
file Baptist Sunday School en
joyed a party given by Mrs. 
Iftorrl Barnes at her home Fri- 
itlay evening.

Decorations, games and re
freshments carried out the Val
entine theme Hot chocolate, 
cake, red hearts and colored 
candies wire on the reire>!),- 
■merit plates.

Guests for the n. cdmoii were 
Mrs. John Pearce,, Miss Edna 
McDaniel, Elsie Havnes, Eliza
beth Morns, Dorothy Kumncr, t 
Am Relic Ran ;d lie, Alme Jane 
Lovoiady, 1 min Jo Ilarvev Hen- 
,.der Anhinore, Vera Alim, lina 
Hied, Burton (iremr. Jack How- 
•*.ni,'Tahn.id"-' l'urner and Jala' 
Harries

.   —“—— Or   .— - . . i ■
Mrs. John Pearce 

Entertains For 
Needleeraft ( luh

Miss Mitchell 
. Becomes' Bride 

• Of Lamar Woods

I ursd.iy itlenienn JVbrti-
cry, ;1 eleven memlu i ,ind Gvo
XUlct ■> met al the holile-nl Mrs.
•inhn Pe.nve tor u .very eniov-
. hie IHe'Ullig ul the heedie
T.lf! ..chit)

Ref re.,hn:en!- Olid pipe f.lV-
i rJIU'.'I ' ep t l ‘ 'hi-jle ip
ua,'

M*
nine
ilil)*‘i' pi . ' I t  P >, P-

{ trie 1/ W Kn '-’n. : ’ ]■. i i
W uRl,i, ,l')l Pi K Ii,. i. I -!. ! \
a sown, I. I 1 G !> t. 1 ; P f
( r./.V Vvlpl.eu B'uinui.o. t K

,t ■ ' y, Mp’-hul Cl.e
• ■ t-i.nii'l'.H: und C. D Brnre

»r > v.en- Mrs. Juuuc Wiiiir;-
,u iiul Mr- T 1 MeCi'-.p,

H G Hudson ol Wolit City
is visiting .ins daughter Mrs.

Sh-pheii.s tins week

At eight o’clock Sunday 
morning, February 5, Miss Mary 
Alice Mitchell became the bride 
of Lamar Woods at the Bap
tist parsonage, with. Rev. -R. 
Elmer .Dunham reading the 
single ring ceremony.

The bride wore a royal blue 
taffeta dress with black acces
sories;

Immediately after the cere
mony the couple left for a 
short wedding trip to Sweet
water and Big Spring returning 
to Santa Anna late Monday 
evening. . |

Mrs, Woods is the daughter; 
of W. I. Mitchell She Ins been1 
supervisor of the W P. A sew-, 
mg room for the past several 1 
years and will continue to hold I 
that position. ■ |

Mr. Woods is operator of the: 
Woods Brothers .Service Station 
m the west part ol town, whir.' 
lie Ins been for the past yea; 
and a hair.

The couple are living in the 
W. 1. Mitchell home.

Fellowship (lass 
lias Oyster Supper 

. Monday Evening1
The. Fellowship Men’s. Class

• 1 the tumor Adult IVpart- 
oieni or Built,ist ,Sunday School.
• . c * mi e d lien vivo., and 
m! lin iid- at cn Oyster Sup- 
ji’ i e1 the ehuich dmin:> room 
Mein iv cwmue; Sm-ci.i! am I- 
■■•oie lin oepmlnient Supo,in- 
tendem, . Mrs. J. Ed Bart ten 
and- Mr: Bartlett, and Sunt of 
the Sunday School.'. Mr.. Emzy 
Frown ,ind Mrs. Brown
-.The men • fried the -oysters 

' and served them up hot. and

Farewell Party 
Is Given Monday : 

For Mrs. Gehrett■ f

As a courtesy to Mrs. Sher
man Gehrett who left for Brea, 
California, Wednesday, Mrs. 
Hardy Blue, Mrs. Jim Harris 
and Miss Betty Blue entertain
ed with a farewell party Mon
day evening at the home of 
Mrs. Blue.

Games of Chinese checkers 
were enjoyed by the ladies, 
after which refreshments con
sisting of congealed salad, waf
ers, cookies and coffee were- 
served.

The honoree was presented a 
very nice small clock as a token 
ot love and appreciation from 
the members of the Lula Vemer 
Wesley Sunday -School class, of 
which Mrs. Gehrett was a 
laithlul worker.

Guests included the .-honoree, j 
Mrs. Gehrett, and Mesdames ..R. i 
L- Todd, O. L. Cheaney, Rex s 
Golston, Harry Caton; T. R, | 
Sealv. J. D. Ramsey. T. T, Perry, j 
W. L Mills, T: A, Mills, W. B. I 
Griffin. H. W., Kingsbery, Lil-j 
han Pettit. Chap Eeds, Andrew! 
Srhrciber and D. IJ. Blake, and j 
Misses Ruby and Elsie Lee; 
Harper and Miss May Blue.

T.-W. A. Entertains Intermediate G. A.
At the regular meeting time 

of the Young Women's Auxili
ary .of. - the ■ Baptist - Church 
Monday. afternoon, members 
■entertained the girls - of the 
Intermediate G. A.’s with a 
program and a social period.

The program on’ “Prayer” , was 
dedicated to the guests. Miss 
Edith Verne Stephens sang a 
solo accompanied at the piano 
by Miss Mattie .Ella McCreary, 

Refreshments of pimento 
cheese sandwiches, potato chips, 
cookies and tea were served to 
the Y. W. A. sponsor, Mrs. Jr 
L. Boggus, the G. A. sponsor, 
Mrs. Jack Berryman, Elsie Lee 
Haynes, Jewel Deen Hampton, 
Joyce Hensley, Dorothy Sum
ner, Alice Jane Lovelady, Ima 
Niell, Eudora Farris, Margaret 
Griffin, Cleta Mae Wristen, 
Edith Verne Stephens and 
Mattie Ella McCreary,

--------- o------■—•'
SANTA ANNA H. D. CLUB ..

■ MEETING HELD FRIDAY

JkFj
| .....Brownwood, Texas

i-’i i -so tu n  
Jh '1.1' GOI.KMAX m- •

44 If I Were Kim»-T-

A P ’lldal M.dh.elP 

Su 1 ,-M -Tni' 11-11 

LORETTA YOUNG 

RICHARD GR1 FNF, ’i..

"Kentucky*'

‘ • ■ ' P .  I > 0
’ L' ’YD I.'I >1 A A

> a..U)Vi; WARn'tp r 
RFFE L U IS  n,

“ Ambush”

aburid,mt Iv , UlIter which games
ol the "Inti:j’nnnt ton Please”
. t\ le a i ie pi P.ed A .foldms
a rid unfoMile’ lop ' ston wns
'..Kit C! !i ' tun;,. tione know-
me Wtlilt. the otiioiis had writ.-
O'li and a no v ipune ’BUsine,':
Men M o’. I.; jve” (Mined nu-
(her the Vale lit me idea. A cu-
nid ,. bou v, a ; used to .shoot at
a InMil .■ ha Hi■d si ire rul’d.

M.■nbu'i a .1111 d (ither 1 glle-N
pH H11 f be all■s tile lour peelal
cue ,I v,. re >fr. arid Ml, elite
Sw it/.er Mi i ud Mr Call in
Gamobeli, Mi and Mis C G
Glib.erf. Mr and’ Mr Giydt
Mon PSed VIr and Mrs Neal
(Juki■ - Mr. u.nd Mr.p Diet: Gni-
tin. Mr and Mrs ('hest.er. Ilam-
ill-on. Mi Newin m Upton and
Ml.,:, iteb: ; Hoardman, Rev. and'
Mis R. E Dunham. Tim la die-
eiimplimenied the Cooks quite
ti ■ i, \" on fie ir eoi iking ability.

■Iml,
■ a ,1

t Hole 
mi"

’ fit 1
pro.’.

es . ol men (h.ii-

mi; AM) m i;s. v,<MtmVAitte
. KN’TIil ;Tai V MI I’ll DIN'NI i;

Tii . al. e i’em rui ■ Mr. -and
.boil ■ Woodward . gave., a

JOie/i , .1 imer for stimo oi' their
u - ..•.Ml ie nicnu (•on.,1.,1 ing • ol

Mountain City 
Garden Club Has 

Enjoyable Meet j
The Mountain Oily Garden, 

Club'met Friday, Feb. 3 at the! 
bone o' .Mr. Clinton Lowe | 
with the following -membersj 
end garden, enthusiasts in at-, 
tendance:' ■ Mesdames T. R, | 
Sealv.■ Frank Grunr, A. R. j 
Brown. Sam Collier, Jack Wood
ward. J. R. Gipson,-Jodie Math
ews, S, W. Childers, Tom Simp
son and John Lowe. Three new 
members, Mrs. Harvey -Lloyd. i 
Mrs Luther- Abernathy. . and j 
■Mrs Dick Teague, were present.

■Mrs. Sealy read a very inter- t 
rstins paper- on ‘Texas Shrubs 1 
and Their Legends,” and Mrs.j 
Crum spoke oil "Roses. Tester- , 
aav and Today:" With, eh.irac- : 
ieristic -thoroughness - bo t h  
speakers gave a summary of j 
■ the best materials to be found] 
on the respective subjects. I

In iurtherance of the idea‘of j 
tire uRedbud Trail" as advanc- ! 
cd .by Mrs. R; C, Gay; chairman : 
oi parks in the. sixth., district ’ 
of the Texas Federated Wom
en's Clubs, and also a member; 
oi the Highway Beautification. . 
Board tile club voted to buy 
cno hundred young redbud, 
Fees to be distributed in .Santa, 
■Anna. They are already order-; 
<d and will ..non be available 
m all inlensle.l Dam* ,

a ui'key 
■Mines.

The table 
(’red with a 
cloth and 
ilull cl bowl

id a!! ! k aoces-

“Investing in fruit,” was the 
theme of the program given by 
the . Santa Anna H. D. Club 
Friday afternoon, Feb, 3, when 
Mrs. Joe Harvey was hostess.

.Mrs. Harvey, food demon 
strator, gave a' discussion on 
the best location and the best 
soil for the home orchard. One 
of the first considerations in 
the soil for the orchard is the 
depth. A depth of ten inches 
or more before reaching the 
subsoil is advisable. A deep 
sandy loam of reasonable fer
tility holds moisture more tinte 
■form-ly throughout - the season 
to promote root, top and fruit 
development. ,

An orchard should be located 
near the house for convenience 
and attractiveness. , No bettei 
general suggestion . for buying 
fruit stock can be given than 
to get it from. a recognized re
liable nurseryman, Mrs. Harvey! 
related in concluding her talk.

Mrs. L. V. Stockard, president, 
had charge of the business 
meeting, during which. Mrs. W. 
A St.andley w: " appointed club 
historian and Mrs. W. -E. Van- 
cierford was • elected club moth
er, succeeding the retiring 
mother, Mrs-. Standley.

An interesting review of the 
“Farm Banner" was given .by 
Mrs. J. K. Harrison.

Mrs. S. K. Moredock led the 
recreation, when dart throwing 
and valentine drawing were the 
diversions.

Mrs. W; B Griffin assisted] 
.Mrs. Harvey during the social 
hour. The valentine motif was 
followed in appointment and] 
favors. A sandwich course and j 
mint tea,- poured by. Mrs.; 
Standley, was served to four
teen members and _ one new 
member, Mrs. Jewel Heflin i? ton:

The next meeting will be 
with the kitchen demonstrator, 
Mrs. J. F. Goen, Feb, 17 at 2:30.

, ■ :--- ----- o---- ---— - •
CARD OF THANKS

'crow# -atasrta&i tfce sendee*.
Those •fftilttJSf Mir. SUC Mrs. 

Jess Williams Saturday: night 
were Mr. and Mrs. 8. A. Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Math-, 
ewss. : .

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Blantdn 
visited Mr. ‘ and Mrs. ML P. 
Blanton and clilldren Saturday 
night. - •

Miss Freda Genz spent Thurs
day' night with Miss Lee Etta 
Fleming.

.Mr, and Mrs S. A. Moore and. 
daughter Ruby visited with 
Mrs. D. H. Moore of Trlckham 
Monday. ’

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Herring 
were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Virgie Lowry.

Miss Ruby Moore spent . Sat
urday night with Misses Lee. 
Etta and Marjorie Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Blanton Sunday night. ■ .

Mrs. Beulah ' Fleming enter
tained the young people of the 
community with a party Satur
day night. Everyone had a very 
enjoyable time..

Miss . Lee Etta Fleming spent 
Sunday night with Misses Doris 
and Ruby Moore.

.*  _ * ■ _

Buffalo News
-*■___■*

• By Patsy Farren ,
.Miss Le Vela Duncan spent 

Wednesday with . Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Curry.

Tire Buffalo girls.played San
ta Anna Recreation Women’s

t # i »  in ’ basketball
ni$it. The scqre 34-30 In
favor, of Buffalo.

Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mashbum 
and son and Mr, and Mrs. A. 
N. Lovelace and daughter visit
ed In the A. B. Briley home at 
Owens Sunday.
• David Williams, a student. of 
A, and M,, visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Williams 
during the week-end,' ■

Mi and Mrs. S. L. Lowe and 
Mr. C. C. Fletcher . visited Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I. Fletcher over. the 
v/oek.-end.
• Mr. and Mrs. F, M. Earls of 

Buffalo were guests of Mr; and 
Mrs.. B. L. Earls of Stanford 
Sunday.

J, C. Holland of Sweetwater
spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Holland.

Miss Billie June Davis of 
Grosvenor visited Miss Sealy 
Banks Sunday.

Miss Betty Michaels spent the 
week-end 'In Brown wood.

Mrs. Alexander from El Paso 
was .a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Lucy Hill and family

' T, tovelsse SmS&j 
■ Mr, aind Mbs. O. B, Ante at 1 

Coleman were guests of Msu 
■and Mrs, -Oalvia Filler Humify.

Mr. and Mrs. JAwt* Ett&lllf- 
ton, former resident: of BHi- : 
fftlo, visited In this eojatsWttttj1 
Sunday. -  ̂ |

The Spanish 01am of ftaffatei. 
High School are planning' to 
fix their room in apa»l.% stylo.

Mr. and Mrs, 3, C, Lancaster ; 
visited Mr. and Mrs, L, B. Lan- ; 
caster at Williams Sunday.'' _ v  

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Har
rell’s'guest for the week-end ; 
was Mrs, Harrell of May. '

Mr. and Mrn% C. If, Stephens ■’ 
visited in Browhwood l*rlday. .;■ 

J, P. Schullee entertained 1 
several guests from Bangs at j 
his home Sunday night.

Mrs. Mary Williams visited In : v 
tht J. C. Lancaster home Sat- ■ 
urday. .

Grady Fletcher visited Ms” ' 
grandfather, C. C. Fletcher of 
Concord Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Schullee , 
visited, friends at .Fisk Sunday, :

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Cason of . --------------------- --- ---------- — -

R  WAGNER 1 Frank W,. Hayes
Authorized PLUM BER

Radiotrician
OFFICE AT

Coleman Gas & Oil..Co.-
Phone 83

(Reg. in U. S. Pat. Office)

Mathews Motor Go.

I

H o w
Y o u r

S O U N
DOES IT NEED NEW RINGS ; 

OR ADJUSTMENTS? .;(:■;

Bring it to us and we will 
diagnose the trouble and recommend . ; 

the proper treatment.

NOTHING BUT THE BEST a p Y  

EQUIPM ENT USED Kg

-  Good-Mechanics .Employed -

OPEN UNTIL 10 O’CLOCK AT NIGHT -M

Mathews Motor Co.
M ■. • Plymouth - DeSbto Dealer

was bcaui.ifill: cov- 
wl.-ilclinen, daihask 
■cenlen'd- with a 
ill pastel sveel peas 

■ on a mirror nase ' .
Pl.ice.s were niaiked by Valcn 

] line curcls .standing m pieces of 
j Valentine candy, .
; Alter the. dinner .. trie group 
; enjoyed playing 42.
I Guests were Mr. ■ and Mrs. 
|.Ford Barnes. Mr. and Mrs. 
; Lenian Brown. Mrs.. T; R: Sealy 
I'and Mrs. J. R Gipson.

Mis. Lee Boarrim m went to 
; Winters Monday to -spend the 
oav with her daughter, Mrs.

. J, S, Tinkle, who with her hus
band- ■ moved from Odessa - to 

I Winters a few weeks ago:

Words cannot express our ap
preciation for the kind words 
and the floral ottering-, given1 
us during the illness and death] 
oi our lather-and'grandfather,! 
Mr ,T, To Woodard. We es-] 
penally thank the doctors and 
nurses of the Sealy Hospital.

The Children .
■: --------p-~--- --------

Mr-, and-Mrs." Joe Copeland 
.spent two days last week in 
BroWnwood.

Cleveland News
Rev. Leroy Nelson of- Santa; 

Anna preached at the Church.; 
of - Christ . Sunday. .A large ]

!@ w  I r t w a i s
W e Have Just Returned 

From Market With the Prettiest 

Assortment of

' Spring Silks
WOOLENS and HOP SACKINGS  

W e Have Ever Shown

■ — NO TW O ALIK E  —  -

Come In anil Pick Yours.

Loyd Burris; Dry-Ms

CLOTHES P IN S . . . . . . . 5 doz.
Vanilla Flavoring .. S oz. bottle 
lighthouse Cleanser ... 3 cans
Toilet Tissue. . . . . . . . . 3 rolls
SOU PICKLES'. . . . . . . . . . Qt.
Vanilla Wafers, Ginger

Snaps . . . . .  large box
POTTED MEAT. . . . . . . . 3 cans
MUSTARD .... ' . . . . . . . Quart
GRAHAM CRACKERS. . . . 1 lb.
JET OIL SHOE POLISH. . . . . .
.CRACKER JACKS. . . . . 3 for
LIGHT BULBS. . . . . . . . . . . . .
GRAPEFRUIT. . . . . . ; xh doz.
Texas ■GRANGES
BANANAS
Baking PowderDairy Bo f i > i i Ct .

l - Z  Bn.

2 Doe.

Sugar Cured
SQUARES
P e r k

S A U SA G E
Long Bologna

POUND .1011BACON
ODD SLICES, L B ....... »

Pork
BRAINS lh -

y

DRESSED FRYE


